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ville Armory by the undersigned

Walter Watson, Gunmaker.

stomach, puned stomach, nerroua.
A prompt relief.
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SUPERIOR COURT
HAS ADJOURNED.

Judge Webb Leave For Baltimore.

It vii not more than half an hour
after Judge Webb bad sentenced Tom
Walker to be bong yesterday alter-noo-

that the March term of the
Superior Court adjourned sine die.

Judge Webb left hut night to Bal-

timore, to take hit daughter, who baa
been ill In a hospital, to their home
in Shelby. ; ; 1 :,

Daring the solemnity of the trial of
Walker, an Incident occurred that
caused a little ripple of merriment It
was just after the news reached the
court room Tuesday that Walker had
attempted suicide and the treat crowd
was waiting breathlessly for the arri-

val of the physicians to inform the
court of the nature of Walker's
wounds, that a tail, dark moustached.
man, little the worse for drink,
a stranger hereabouts, arose from his
eat and with uncertain steps, passed

in front of the Judge, to whom he
wared his hand and said: "When you

need me. Judge, just send for me. I

think I will go and take a nap." Judge
Webb looked at the fellow and then
turned to find the members of the
Bar in a titter. When the judge, with
an expression of "thirty days for con-

tempt, sir," on his face, tamed again
to this important personage, he had

tired stomach, weak stomach, windy
stomach tad catarrh of the stomach.

Pi miniinsjajwMa I
Ataassa, UuUlUS

Ask lor the 1906 Kodoi Almanac and 200 Year Calendar."
SOLD BY ARMFIELD & GREENWOOD, DRUGGISTS.

Three Carloads Mules and Horses
Fayetteville's

Most Fruitful Source of

Advertising Is . . . .

Buggies, Wagons, Harness,
Etc. We have all grade, of buggies snd wagonson hand the Cortland t, Hackney
and the medium and cheaper grades of buggies, also harness, etc., to go with them.

We pay the highest market price for Cotton

Bevill & Vanstory.

I

THE
SOUTHERN

LIFE
INSURANCE
COMPANY.

BEGIN RIGHT
and use the BEST Fertilizers. Don't worry about the PRICE; quality is the
thing. It's too late to kick when harvest comes; better find out NOW the
kind you will use. Choosing the right

Over 100 active,

is half the battle in successful tanning. You'll make no mistake if you buy
such standard brands as Sea Fowl, Navassa and Pocomoke. They are d

"staidbys." Plenty of good, fresh stock, in car lots or less, at right
prices

It's your own fault if you are not enjoying good biscuits, bread, pies
and cakes. Use

PERFECTION
in the kitchen, and there'll be sunshine in the house, all the time. There's
no other flour like it. Not only best and chcaptst. but it's the flour that
never fails. A select line of Groceries and Central Merchandise including
about everything needed on the farm. This store has no better friends than
the farmer, the man "who feeds us all." Courteous treatment and square
dealings to all.

now working in three States telling the

praises of Fayetteville by exhibiting
.

and explaining the

Brands,

Our Mr Bevil li.s just returned from

the Western market where he bought

Three Carloads of Stock,
consisting of seversv n.ce double ttaum
as well as several trotters in
the lot, the best that can be bought
md we are satisfied we can please you

it you are in need of a horse or mule.
We have on band nice single am double
driving horses, as well as nice tiddlers;
snd a nice lot of mules of all sires, from
the heavy log mule to the cotton mule.
Come look over our efotk of

1 able Cloths ,3c
Napkins . lc
Tray Covers . lc
Plain Bureau Covers . . lc

THAN 25c AT THESE RATES.

cris

CHARLOTTE, N. C
FIIDHOMT TNHPRlwr- - bi m

Ounrfc
Whiskey Only

QRn
'

Will Probably Be Held' the Fourth
Week In October.

Mr. J. II. Tilllnghast, secretary of
the Cumberland County Pair Associa-
tion, has received a letter from Mr.
Garland Daniels, of the Greensboro
Fair Association, giving the schedule
of fairs agreed upon. The circuit be
gins in Virginia the first week la
September and winds op la Charlotte
the fourth week in October. This
schedule leaves Fsjettevllle and RaJ-leig-h

out Raleigh, however, will bold

the State Fair the third week la Octo-

ber, the samenreek that Greensboro
scheduled to hold her fair. Fayette- -

TiUe will probably follow Raleigh and
Greensboro, coming oa the same week

as the Charlotte fair.

Grand Jury Report.
The following is the report of the

grand jury for the term Just ended:

State of North Carolina, Camberiand
County. Report of Grand Jury for
March term, 1907, Criminal Court.

To His Honor Judge Webb, Presiding:
The grand jury has examined 25

bills of indictment and rendered 20
true bills, S not true bills, and In ail
other bills of indictment the witnesses
failed to answer and the hills were
returned to the Solicitor. We have
made four presentments. We have
examined the Court House and offices
and find the same kept cleanly sad
nice. We recommend that a beu be
placed in a suitable place at the
Court House to be rung jost prior to
court's convening for the benefit of
ail attending court We found the
jail badly in need of repairs, especially
the plumbing, and we recommend that
the cotinty commissioners be instruct-

ed to have ill needed repairs done
under the sa.ierrision of oar aherinx as
we think be knows best the needs of
the jaiL W. H. POWELL.

Foreman.
Wiley Page. Secretary.

Dunn Votes For Dispensary.
In the election held la Dunn yes

terday the dispensary won by a ma-

jority of ten votes, after a strenuous
fight There were 117 votes for the
establishment of the dispensary and
127 against the dispensary in favor

of prohibition which now prevails in

the town.

Cntil the polls were closed both
sides were claiming a victory and
the close vote indicates how well the
people of the town were divided. The
prohibitionists waged a strenuous
campaign from the first closing with

addresses by Governor Glenn, Mr.

W. Bailey, of the State Board, and
other champions of the cause.

There were quite a number of bets
made in Fayette vllle on the result

School Close at Godwin School House.
It was the privilege of a large con

gregation to attend the school close
at Godwin school boose, Thursday
nieht March 21st and to speak of
the occasion it was simply grand.

The marching, singing, recitations
and dialogues proved that the children
had not spent the winter dreaming.
but had (like the wise servant of old)
improved their ltaients.

The songs of freedom and the nx
little girls dressed in the stars and
stripes, red, white and o.ue, and two
boys with badges of the same, showed
that the youth of y nad not for-
gotten what ueir fathers fought for.

We are glad to know that the grand
old word. "Freedom, can still be
heard from the mouths of oar boys
and girls.

The addresses delivered by Rev. D.
B. Autry and Mr. J. M. Williford were
extra. We would like to hear from
them again.

The instremental music, beautifully
rendered by Miss norne and Messrs.
Geddie, Sessoms and Williamson, ad
ded much to the Interest of the oc
casion.

We would be glad to attend anoth
er one.

Hon. W. W. Kitchen Here May 20th.
Hon. W. W. Kitchen, Congressman

from the Fifth District, and the leader
of the North Carolina delegation la
Congress, will deliver the annual ad
dress before ths. graduating class of

the Fayetteville Graded School, oa
Monday night May 20th.

Mr. Kitchen is one of the most elo
quent speakers in the State, and is
one of the ablest men in Congress.

His visit will also be of interest at
this time as he is a candidate for

Governor to succeed Glenn.

To remove a eongh yon most get at
the cold which causes the conga.
There Is nothing so good for this as
Kennedy s Laxative Cough Syrup. The
liquid cold relief that Is most quickly
effective, that stills and quiets the
eongh and rives out the cold. Sold
by Armfield ft Greenwood.

FOLEY'S

H01YFAR
The original

LAXATIVE cough reneuy
Tor coach, colds, throat and ran
troubles. No opiates. ic

Uood tor everybody. Sold everywhere.
;Tte genuine .

mi .EVS HOKTV .1 T IkbaYellow package. Kef use snbstitatea.
Prepared only toy

Fete Company, Chicago.
McDUFEIE DRUG STORE.
' O. O. Sonders, Prop'r.

Constipation
Baked rweet spates, with ubi Mmk M

KtoraKWydlr ha e Kmedy MveuevffevenrzaiiniMntknmrntniMji ifuhnjAM
SSv?" "f fcmHh. And (hie a

' roraru (o unsapaitoa.
TbV"J 01 .wtala tit In llfom -.

aent MBamineWMdvaH t ti t tothto? But. oomWiwI with Eerptiaa Senna. Blip.MV KllM Mtptr T- V - own, KtofrraIs slm Ha (restart Boasbls

auefl Ui it sow tntTuth!
VrboueLabontorlw. from tab toxmixm matSMw preeerfpuoo. u effect oa Consd.

iZSOT- - 8001 etamch. Bad Breath,

SLM eaan.

rniwapbed awul bases at knots sodI
beutifal

2ft i

F ometMnt' sew, alee, "pvrn'i'l
HATtlval tr tint J

A. P. JOHNSON, Manager,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

So. 107 Hsy Street. Fsvetteville. N. U Phone 56.
"The Southern Life, "

Property.
I'na, .nut K wlrtuM tj Ilia Dover Of sale

eoolalaed la a cerial. gonitis dated the
th dtj of April, 1VUI by Maihev Heeaell and

a. j. eeaweu a i i. e. riwfui
beak of Uuna. North Cerolloa. wblch aald
saoKerae la of record In Cu beilaod C000I7
li. u.wb ir a mm MO ihe uma belDS ls
eorded oa the tMadar of July. 1MI1. lie under
sltaed a III etfei ror sal, for cash, at the Court
How door la (ajetl- - vl leJ ombeilaBdcouaiy,
oa the Uth dar of April. UUI at 12 o'clock
aooa. lae BUlovlee aascrlbea real esiatv.

A eenala alee or Iracl of land lllo aor
fclii Im rMmk.il.Ml Mann. tUele of Novel

ilul n. In HI .,h HUM tn.Uk B aDO OVDDOU

follows; Adjolnlnf the lands of L. H. Tew ,
t: H aaell and olhars. hounded oa the not IB

by the lands of C C. McLellan, oa the east
by the lands of J.CHeawell, and 00 the south
bykelaadaof U U. Tew, on the west by
the lands occupied by T. W. Branch; contain-le- t

B acne asor or lest, It being the same
place where W. V. aeawell now resides and
the saase eoaveyed lo hlsa by t. C. Beawell
and wile, and the av. land deicrlbed In a
eertala atortfire deed of i lo w by w. r. sca-we-

and wife to U J. Best la the latter part
of the year IM0 and duly recorded In lb.
register's oee of Uusobef and county and seta
saoncet Is her referred 10 as part of this de- -

KfacKOF8ALI: Court Bouse door In Fay-

etteville.
Tins OF8ALI: Ujo'clock toon. Apm axn

MOT.

TaaM8 OF BALK: Cashi
L.J.BKST,

President of Bank of Dunn, M ortcavee.
J.C.CUKFOK1).

BecelveroftheBankof Duno.
Godwin A Davis.. Attorneys tor atortfafees.
Thh) March the ih. U07.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Having this day qualified before the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Cum-
berland Cousty as administratrix of
the estate of Charles & Bennett, de-

ceased, notice Is hereby given to all
persons having claims against said es
tate to present them to the under
signed duly authenticated, on or be-

fore the 15th day of March, 1908, or
this notice will be pleaded In bar
thereof.

All persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate pay
ment KATE S. BENNETT.

Administratrix.
H. U Cook, Attorney. ,fv

March 15, 1907.

Notice of Sale.

fonrteea hundred (11001 acres rood farmlDI
land In (JoeahlSe and Seven si loauhlpe.
There Is a Ahorse farai open, J0 acres of the
land, the salU Umber, has never been eut at all.
about 700 that hu floe shingle Umber: i and I
miles from andon, 7 tram Kaetata , a. at. a.
B a.

Several hundred bosheli com . bacon . foratre
of all kinds tools ofall kinds forfarmlogJiorses,
saulee, buggies, wagons, stock all kinds, ana
wish to sell to one men.

Time or Sale: March 2a. 1907. lz o clock at.
Place: Court House, FajettevUle, N. C.
Terms: Cash.
For Information address M. a CAMPBELL.

Lekewood, tlx., or see mj sons at Baeford.

Administrator's Notice.
Having annulled as Administrator of the ee

tale of the late Winnie A. Troy , notice Is here
by given to all persons having claims against
saM estate and to present tnem to the unaer.
signed dalv authenticated on or before March

, 1408, or thla notice will be pleaded In bar
were or.

All persons Indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate settlement, March
a, law.

11. UAsTKK.
Administrator.

SrATX OF KoBTH CaBOLIHA, I t ogn,
Cumberland County. I """"

G. A. Pope enters and claims 75 seres
of Isnd in Black Kiver township joining

ne lands ouosian rope on the sooth,
the Sampson caantv line on the eaxt,
the 1 born ton and Barefoot land on the
north snd west- - En'ered 19' n day of
February, 1907.

W. 31. WALKEE,
Register of Deeds snd

Ex 0 Entry Taker.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

Having this day qualified as admin
istratrix of the estate of Charles B.
Hogans, deceased, late of Coumber- -

land County, State of North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against said estate to present
the same for payment, duly verified.
within twelve months from the date
hereof, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All persons
Indebted to said estate will please
make Immediate settlement

This 20th day of March, 1907.
MARGARET B. HOGANS,

Administratrix.
Q. K. Nimocks, Attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER MORT
GAGE!

By virtue of the power and author
ity contained in a certain mortgage
deed, executed by Travis Bedsole, and
duly recorded in Book V, No. 5, page
551, in the Office of Register of Deeds
for Cumberland County, N. C. I will,
on Monday, the 15th day of April.
1907, at 12 o'clock M, at the Court
House door of Cumberland county.
expose to sale to the highest bidder
tor cash, the following tract or parcei
of land, situate, lying and being In Ce--

aar Creek township, Camberiand coun
ty, 8tate of North Carolina, bounds
and described as follows, viz

Beginning at a stake in a branch
in Melvin's line, and runs north 44
west 25 chains to a stake; thence
north 45 east 20 chains; thence south
45 east 25 chains to a stake In W. H.
Melvin's line; thence with his line
south 45 west 20 chains to the begin-
ning, containing' SO acres, more or
less. 8ee deed from Malcolm McMil
lan to Travis Bedsole, recorded In
Book N, No. 3. page 312.
- The above land is about three miles

from Stedman and one and one-hal- f

miles from Vander.
This 13th day of March, 1907.

JOHN H. E. McLERAN,
Mortgagee.

H. 8. Averltt, Attorney.

STAT! OF NOBTH CaBOLMA, lv. 2892- -Cumberland Cotinty. J10- -

Octavia Butler enters and claims 2000
acres of land in Beaver Dam towdshibl
joining h isnns oi ueorge isavis, u.
u. Helvin, V. ML tteaid, Dan Uulbretn,
H. C. Fsireloth. J. B. Downin. J. C.
Betrd, William Melvin, Solomon

Entered 27th day of Feb
ruary, IWf,

W. M. WALKER,
Register of Deeds

nd Ex. O. Entry Taker. ,' By A. O. Qalbreth. Dept.

8tatb or Nosth Cabousa, t
Cnmberiaad Countv. fHo- - 2893'

H. C. Carter enters and claims 200
seres more or lees of land in Cedar
ureex township joiomg the lands o: 1.
W. Ranartv. n P 4'.mrtT end H 1

Carter on the south, M . Home on
aneaaitana nortn, v. v. ana J no. A.
Carter on west, located in Frying Pan
Swamp. Kotered 21 day of March, 1907.

w u ttr it vi?n
Regiiter of Deeds

nd Kg. O. Entry Taker.

J. & E. llahoney,
ortaraonth, Alexandria,

- and Norfolk, Va.

Distillers, Rectifiers and

s7hoiesa!3

LIQUOR DEALERS.

Some of our Products:
Arlington, Cammeroa 8prings,

: Hampton Boads,

Belle of Virginia, : take lnunmond,

NORTQ CAROLINA. I I um Saperlor Ooact
beiuM cooary. ) seam is vims.

X. U Moaroe. Mannrel Monroe. Hell Moa- -

roe. D. L. Muaroe. ioks Noaioe. Ileitoen oa--
Kov Monroe, arcai raiinp. Herbert

fuiUlM. Al.re Phllliee. I.iule fkilllpe. Vk li-

lies johuoa. Fuele rhlillpe ud Aiexandet
UrllnuMld . KetMea fellenoo J. A. Palter.
too. Robert Moaroe. VilUtaai rhllUpe aad

eie HtiwuireM aouoe.
The dXenileais ebw aewed, tpeetally

WliUaa 1'Wlliie, Eobert Moaroe aa4 Keta
lake aoUee that aa ariloa eaili.

Icdatebare See beea enieteeteit la ike Ho-

pe lor Couil of CuaibrUa4 eooaiv to erll lor
dlrWoa eaoaf Ike taaaaie la eoaioa a eer
laia trertolaDdliuateuiUieeoaetyaa4 Stale
aforeakl. la eveaiy-Ku- towatklp. kaoaa ee

Moaroe LeJHte." betac UM lu'iadnexIk S la
Miliioa oo ble la eakl caaia la wklek Ike eaMI
delradeaie kaeo elalei aa laieteer. aed la
eaddefeadaau wl I further lake aettre Ikal
tkty are r quired to appeal before lae Cleik of
la Superior Ooait of ead eooary alkhoOca
la revelievllle. N. C, on lb SKk day of March.
l&oz. at laeneeciors. H.eaaauaer or deaiur
to ike peUuoe ta aid actloo. or tae petitloaen

III epplvio lae court for tke nUef deeuaded
la eaid PeUuoe. Tab) atrd day of Febraan.
MOI.

A. A. McKKTUAN. aerk Saptrior Coert

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Bavuic soaUSed a sxeestrix of EUieh aaea- -

bard, deeeaied.of CaBberlaad eoz rlh
Carolina, thai it to aotlfr all pertoot haTin
elaiBut asalBM the eetat of sal deoaaaed t
exhlbl tbeai lo ta aaderalrned oa or hefora
ue maoayef teoruary, iws. daly aalbeau-eawd- .

or thai aoUeewUl be pleaded la
bar of Ikelr recovery. All persons Indebted to
aM asiai will please ante tauacdlal

Thla February Mth. 1907.
KS. LtS CtUiEPHABD,
Kxeeutrix. FejreuevUle, H. C.

Koblnaoa 8haw, auotaeya.

HOLUSTtR'a
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Bay UUm aw Bar Fleets.
Briatv Oatasa TJmhk aai liaswsel Tifm

A apedfie tor (Vatstf nation. MlewHoa. IJ".
Treolisee. Plmolas. Ecaesas. IntDurt

Blood. Breath Shurtiah Boweie, Haadachf
Km. It Rorev ltnnataiM Tm i. tmh

let fores. S eeuie a hnr nMinn. mi. hs
HnLLssraa Dsns Oosdmutv, Ihdisna, Wis.
Q0UER IUGGETS FOB SALLOW PE0PU

For Sale by O. 0. 8oaden, at HeDnffio

87th Annua! Statement

ETNA INSURANCE CO.

Caen Capital . . . .$ 4,000,000 00
N ct bnrplua . . . . 7,036,010 83

nrplaa u to 93

riaive tor 6,01894 45
" Unpaid Loecea 444,779(9
" 0iCUuni. 317,61187

Total AanU 1U. 115.296 87
The eaah in bank Jan'v lit. 1906. wia

$1419,984 53.
A toll exhibit of the ATNA'8 Bondi

and tttoek mi be teen at my office
i25.000 Durham, $34,000 Greensboro
ehooi bonda and 125,000 Wuutoo. 30.

000 Maaonic bonda, and (20,000 Y. M.
I. A. ooDds, Wilmington, a. U banc
among the net)

B. R. HUSKE. AetaL

For your friends, who pay you noth
ing for the aery ice, and sometime
leave you with the bag to hold T"

Send them to us. We execute all
classes of bonds promptly at reason
able rates. The day of personal
suretyship is past,
THE UNITED 8TATE8 FIDELITY

AND GUARANTY COMPANY,
Home Office: Baltimore Md.

Q. K. Nimocks General Agent, Fay

etteville, N. C.

SDNNYSIDE FLORAL NURSERY.

(James M. Lamb ft Sons)
Lock Box 55. Telephone 49.

Fayetteville, N. C.

We have the finest stock of
MAGNOLIAS

In this country at from 25c. to $2 each
M NEIL ROSES,

Grafted Plants 25c. each.
HEDGE PLANTS,

California and Amour River privet at
Ave and six dollars per 100. Ever
greens and Ornamental

8HRU8ERY
in One shape for spring planting.

always on hand For hedges to
hide unsightly buildings, etc, can fur
nish Axboarvitea hedges six feet high.

A
!

.Of

WHISKEY i

Best for HdicfnaJ mi Fim2y Ust

4 Quarts, m
Shipped in Plain Sealed

Package, Express
ZVjc p a id.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OR TOUR MONEY REFUNDED.

- Osjt Motto
"Net Hew Cheap, bet How GeotL"

tV 11 m i p. a Ada.
THE COUSIHS SUPPLY CO.,
eea--e V- - RICHMOND, M,"-- -- " '

AN OLD MEL"5W
HOVTR CAKOL.flA
GOPPKB DieniXED .

psrsKrirOossrsoteedacyoa
WHISKEY. 1, - Mouxt RanmpEn,

.r - k u m

4 QUARTS
HIPPED IN

PLAIN. NEAT PACKAOES

express (to.65
PREPAIDJJii

Tha C2'JSIXS SUPPLY CO.
-

RICHMOND, VA, :v. '. j

dv. V

With a good, strong company, it is

particularly to the

citizen of Fayetteville and Cumberland

county to place your insurance here at

Best and

energetic men are

policies of

interest of every

themoney in Cum

- - - Manager

- Iledical Director,

PLANT HUMBKB TWO L0CAT1.

Flat WorkConsisting of bed linen and table linen has been the burden of the modem
and for the successful solution of the problem,

We have Placed Special
Machinery In our Plant

that enables us to do better and cheaper work than it, possible in the household
T f" 5he V"1"' and heTie6t P" of the weekly h is the bedand table linen. On Una

We are Pleased lo Quote
the Following Low Prices:

home and help keep

berland county.

disappeared. Then the stern look dis-

appeared and he smiled with the Bar
and the spectators.

The following cases were disposed
of during the term:

Tom Walker, murder; guilty, and
sentenced to be hung on April 13.

Henry Pickett, carrying concealed
' wcpflx; plead guilty and sentenced
to six months on the county roads.

James Blake, larceny: guilt?, and
sentenced to six months on count
roads.

Howard Melvin, affray: guilty, sen-

tenced to four months on roads or a
line of $10 and costs. He paid the fine

and costs and was set at liberty.
Robert McCain, assault with a dead-

ly weapon, in shooting and seriously
wounding his brother's wife; found

guilty and sentenced to eighteen
months on the roads.

Ephriam Brown, carrying concealed
weapons; plead guilty; judgment sus-

pended uB payment of costs.
James Buchanan, grand jury re-

turned a true bill for murder in the
first degree; Bute accepted a plea
of guilty of manslaughter; sentenced
to twelve years in the State prison.
The judge afterward reduced this sen-

tence to eleven years. Buchanan, it
will be recalled, killed Neill Kelly, an-

other negro. In Rockfish.

Ed Williams, embezzlement; jury
verdict of not guilty.

Graham Underwood, carrying con-

cealed weapons; plead guilty and
lined (10 and costs.

Why Do We Not Have a Union Depot

in FayettevilleT
Is it not about time the people of

Fayetteville were agitating for a Un-

ion Depot? The appended quotation
from the Wilmington Messenger call3
to mind the fact that Goldsboro

which has not half as many trains
as Fayetteville has secured a splen
did union depot through the efforts
of its citizens, backed by the Corpo
ration Commission.

8ays the Messenger:
The Goldsboro Union Depot

"Mr. Jos. Leitner, the wel1 knova
local architect member of the firm of
Leitner A Wilkins, has returned from
Raleigh, where 03 Wednesday he sub
mitted the plans drawn by them to
the corporation commission, for the
new anion station at Goldsboro. In
regard to the matter, the Raleigh
times has the following:

"The members of the corporation
commission are today considedag the
plana which have Just been submitted
tor the new union passenger rtatton
which is to be built at Goldsboro for
the nse of the Atlantic Coast Line,
Southern and Norfolk ft Southern. Mr.

Joe' Leitner, of the firm of Leitner ft
Wilkins, of Wilmington, architects for
thi Coazt Line, is here to go over the
plans-wit- h the members of the com- -

- mission and to explain anyffllng that
they may desire to know in regard to
them. He was in Goldsboro yesterday

' and the plans were viewed by a dele-

gation of citizens and they teemed
pleased at the proposed station as it
showed ap from the drawing which
had been made.' "

The building Is to be 220 feet long

and 75 feet wide, will be of yellow

pressed brick, with tile roof, tile fiocrs
and heated by steam. It will be abao-lutel- y

modern in every respect and in
- general appearance will be much like

i anion depot at Durham. -- Umbrella
sheds will be used and there will be
three of them, Tthe building is to
be three stories high and on the sec
ond floor will be the-- offices of the
three roads. A tower will add to
the effectiveness of the building. The
sew depot 1 to be located several
blocks from the present station- .-

' Chronle Constipation Cured
One who stiffen from chronic con

stipation Is la danger of many ser
ious aiimenta. Orino Laxaare Fruit
Byrup cures chronic constipation as it
aids digestion and stimulates the li-

ter and bowels, restoring the natural
action of these organs. Commence
taking it today and yon will feel bet
ter at once. Orino laxative Fruit By- -

run does not nauseate or gripe and Is
very pleasant to take. Refuse substi
tutes.- - MCDume urug otore, u. v.
Bouders, Proprietor.)

For Catarrh, let me send yon free.
just to prove merit a trial size box ui
Dr. Snoop's Catarrh Remedy. It Is a
mam, whila MMmr finallne mnHnen- -

tic balm that gives instant relief to
catarrh ol the nose ana tnroar. jnasa
ih fro tmt and see. Address Dr.
Bhoop, Racine, Win. Large Jars 60c
Bold by 11. JS. BeuDerry s eon.

KODOL' digests what yon eat and
quickly overcomes Indigestion, which
Is a forerunner of Dyspepsia.- It Is
made In strict conformity to the Nat- -
Ion si Pure Food and Drug Law and
sold on a guarantee relief plan. Sold

Towels . 2k
Pillow Caees . . .2c
Bolster Cases. . . 2c
Sheets . 3c

KO IXTT TAKEN FOR LK8S

BY UHTTED EFFORT

AHD MUTUAL SUPPORT

IS THE QNLY WAY TO

BUILD UP OUR SECTION.
"a -

m -

FAYETTEVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY.
KIBMTKK Bltf I'm,,'

--.015001 uuiiiiiirjiudi ounuui in me uaroiinas
CAPITAL STOCK .... $30,000.If you are tliinking of taking out

any insurance there is no reason to

look elsewhere, butto your Home Com- - is.:-

RALEIGH, N. C.
roLLM BuiLSiae.pany--

Conegei. North CaWhrnT E.tab.isbed . SJrwritten contract. Mo vacation
keening, MVlZVT 1?to&j for our caU.ogue, Offer."THE SOUTHERN LIFE. "

iIIMG S BUSINESS COLLEGE
RALEIGH N. C. or CHARLOTTE. N. T w

E. H. YiTLLIAIISOlT, - - President

aC. J. COOPER, -

J. V. HcGOUGAIT, Whiskey IH 1 1
6 Full
Carolina
Cerenaa WU.

E. A. POE BRICK CO., (INC.)

BRICK 1IAIJTJFACTURERS artkl. .nd IqoS mt'Jf'""'1 "W'ttkm. It U a well atrod

waaeaiwt afraid of an? kind ataoCl 7L ,SKEY '10
- FAYETTEVILLE, M. a

3 Sample ROTn re trpr-- r . . .

rM..s, iss!sDaily Capacity

90,000 Brick.
will Indua. Wo" rthTM1 Cro,, .

Po33T BeaaW.aapl. Mtle'ol each
' rear ma White Corn.

tLSiS "hf AaSuT h1 Mlomera llvln,
extra, BmeriUe 51? P"m Companies,

bottl and . will pr,, VTZ? fall 'Z lT,!r,'S.nJ ' Pl

THE CASVTD a--T ,d UJro :

PL AST SDMBKK ORE LOCATED

0NA.U.L, RAILROAD BKAB FA1B

' 'GBO0HD8. Mm05 SOUTH ESO 000L 8PBIKO

STREET.
a- -, -.- ""rra m.su ptrt.,Vt.

i iW-L- i" rr !., u.B. L SEDBERR1TS SON.by Annucld ft Greenwood, ; -
, Red Birer, Uaboaey't J


